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Enrolment Staff FTE Budget
Normalized 376.000 Custodial 2.000000 Salaries $3,439,157 97%

Weighted 546.684 Exempt 0.000000 Supplies, Equip., Services $106,222 03%

Regular 405 Support 14.886000

Teacher 22.327000

Year Opened 1983 Total 39.213000 Total $3,545,379 100%

School Philosophy
Weinlos School commits to enhancing pathways for student success.  At Weinlos school, we recognize, respect and celebrate a culture of diversity, equity and inclusion. We
foster growth and success for every student by providing a welcoming, caring, safe and healthy learning environment. We are committed to creating a thriving, dynamic and
inspiring educational environment that produces self-directed learners to confidently prepare them for the future. Collaboration with our K-12 Catchment School Partners
demonstrates the progressive impact that sharing our collective expertise offers our students in achieving their goals as global citizens.

Community Profile
Weinlos School is a neighborhood school serving families in southeast Edmonton. We strongly value community engagement and collaboration. Education is a partnership.
Weinlos School is part of the W.P. Wagner Catchment, which consists of ten schools, seven of which serve elementary students. Our Catchment work fosters capacity
building and culture while recognizing and capitalizing on the strengths of all staff. We are committed to working with our families to provide support, services and
opportunities to be involved in their child’s education. The partnership of the school, home and community serves to ensure that every student reaches their full potential
emotionally, socially and academically. We partner with many community organizations which provide support for our students.

Programs and Organization
Students at Weinlos school utilize a range of resources, technologies and competencies to build foundational knowledge, skills and attitudes in literacy, numeracy and mental
health. Students demonstrate engagement through academic pursuits, physical activity, overall wellness and self-awareness, discovery and character development. We
provide inclusive academic programming as well as Opportunity and Connections programming for students with special needs. French as a Second Language enriches our
programming for students in Grades 4 to 6. We also offer co-curricular opportunities for personal development through student clubs and activities.

School Community Relationships
We would like to acknowledge the following community members who have helped to foster the growth and success of our students:

Boys & Girls Big Brothers Big Sisters| Edmonton Immigrant Services Association| Leaps and Bounds| Study Buddy
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1.  
2.  
3.  

Division Priorities 2018-2022

Foster growth and success for every student by supporting their journey from early learning through high school completion and beyond.
Provide welcoming, high quality learning and working environments.
Enhance public education through communication, engagement and partnerships.

Based on the three SMART goals that were established for 2021-2022, report on the results you achieved (with evidence, including referencing the school's Alberta Education
Assurance Measure results (formerly the Accountability Pillar results) and describe how achievement of the goal supports the above Division Priorities that were in effect when the
goal was set.

By June 2022, all students will demonstrate growth in achievement in the areas of literacy and numeracy. Weinlos staff will continue to engage in catchment
collaborative work, developing effective teaching practices, grade level team meetings, modelling, mentoring and professional development for all staff. Our goal
is to increase the overall percentage of all students improving their literacy and numeracy skills by one or more years of growth as measured by a range of
triangulated data sources such as, summative and formative teacher designed assessments, Reader Screeners, and district and provincial assessments and
surveys. Weinlos School staff will engage in collaborative work and professional learning targeted to support all students through a Schoolwide Literacy and
Numeracy Framework. 
 
 

Results Achieved: 
During the school year, Weinlos continued to advance best practices in literacy and numeracy. Teachers built on their approaches to literacy instruction in the classroom
which included phonemic awareness and Guided Reading. Leveled Literacy Intervention was provided to continue to provide targeted, high quality supports for students. 
Faculty worked to create a Numeracy Framework to be implemented September 2022. Targeted intervention time was provided to support student growth in literacy and
numeracy for students identified through the Provincial Learning Loss assessments. The following initiatives and events supported our students’ growth in literacy and
numeracy:

Reader Screeners and 5 Pillar Work continued across all classes. Data showed overall school improvement across all 5 Pillars of Reading, especially in the targeted area
of comprehension where most students made beyond a year’s growth.
Targeted focus on word work and phonics as well as reading comprehension led to 95% of teachers seeing growth in the quality of book club conversations and a deeper
understanding of text.
EA Catchment collaboration and professional development to support literacy and numeracy.
Teacher collaboration time with grade groups to work on ELOs.
Catchment Academic Learning Support Program (ALSP) with the University of Alberta.
Reading/Numeracy Data (based on classroom assessments, Fountas and Pinnell BAS assessments and teacher-awarded marks)

54.2% of students were reading ‘at’ or ‘above’ grade level in June 2021. 
Out of the total 48 students who were identified as at risk or below average in literacy, 35 remained in this category, although all had shown measurable growth after
intervention.
Out of the total 45 students who were identified as at risk or below average in Numeracy in the fall, only 8 remained in this category after intervention. 
Learning Loss interventions were created and implemented across 6 classes, supporting approximately 50 students with targeted intervention. All students who received
literacy intervention demonstrated growth

Highest Level of Achievement (HLAT) Data
Collaborative HLAT assessment (100% of teachers completed two practice HLATS in preparation for the Division HLAT)
60% of students are at or above grade level in reading
57% of students are at or above grade level in writing

Division Survey Results
97% of students reported that teachers know how they learn best
96% of students reported that they get the help they need with their learning
93% of students reported that the feedback they receive from learning is helpful
92% of students reported they have opportunities to show what they are learning

Alberta Education Assurance Survey
100% of teachers and parents reported that they believe the literacy skills students are learning at school are useful
74% of students reported that they are engaged in their learning
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All staff will contribute to a welcoming, high quality learning and working environment and have ongoing opportunities to enhance their professional capacities
and leadership skills through distributed leadership. This will be achieved through inquiry-based professional growth and a culture of collaboration with
colleagues within the school, catchment and Division. Staff will have access to Communities of Practice within the Wagner Catchment, be provided grade team
collaboration time, and support staff collaborative team development. We will also purposefully target culture building and mental health support for staff to
contribute to creating a welcoming school environment. Targeted themes for growth include: ensuring the highest level of learning for all students and staff,
student leadership, mental health and wellness. Measures will include the Division and Provincial surveys, staff and student participation in school-wide events
and engagement in professional development opportunities. 
 
 

Results Achieved:
During the school year, significant effort was made to ensure that students and staff felt a sense of belonging and engagement in the Weinlos School Community. Faculty
feedback indicated that the time they spent engaging in professional development with their colleagues was extremely valuable. Teaching staff completed an Inquiry-Based
Professional Growth plan supported by Catchment Communities of Practice that best aligned with their goals.  After determining a driving question staff were matched with
colleagues from other Catchment schools with similar areas of focus. Staff had time during Catchment PL Days, Self Directed PL Days and at monthly staff meetings to share
insights and build personal capacity in their identified areas of research. In May, staff were asked to present their action research to their Catchment colleagues in topic
groupings. School wide activities to support inclusivity and a sense of belonging and engagement included Orange Shirt Day, Recycling Program, United Way fundraiser,
AMA Patrol Program, Spring Carnival, National Indigenous Peoples’ Day, and Virtual Music Concert  The initiatives and events supported this goal:

Teachers worked in Communities of Practice with the goal of building collective teacher efficacy in the following areas:
Mental Health, Literacy, Numeracy and Leadership and Development
WP Wagner Catchment Positional/Emerging Leadership Development 
Catchment IB-PGPs and CoPs
Catchment EA professional learning series
Catchment Virtual Showcase (developed teaching resources and celebrated our BIPOC staff; it served to inspire students when considering their future careers

Settlement Worker (partner through Edmonton Immigrant Services Association) and Division intercultural consultants provided support to newcomers, both in-person and
virtually.
100% of staff took part in Reader Screener Training. 
4 IPT and 3 AFX students supported from the University of Alberta.
Division Survey Results

79% of teaching staff reported there was opportunity for collaboration
100% of staff felt they had built and maintained meaningful relationships with students
100% of staff had the resources and supports to assess and evaluate students

Staff will work to build relationships, maintain a sense of community, and support the well-being of staff, students and families. Strategies for addressing this
goal include providing opportunities for parents and families to participate in school wide events, including a variety of virtual events which will further create
opportunities for our community to connect and support one another. We will continue to promote and invite parent participation on our School Council and
Fundraising Society, use a range of communication methods and continue to establish external partnerships that enhance and promote public education. 
 

Results Achieved:
During the school year, under exceptional circumstances due to the pandemic, the school staff worked to ensure that there was a high degree of engagement and
communication between home and school.  Strategies included increased phone calls, consistent messaging through school and classroom newsletters, via SchoolZone,
Google Classroom and availability of in-person and google meets, as well as staff presence outside before and after school. Teachers supported continuity of instruction by
regular use of Google Classroom to share learning activities. Staff reported increased engagement with families and increased efforts to offer various entry points to engage
in dialogue, phone, google meet or a quick conversation outside. Parent Teacher Conferences, School Council and Parent Association meetings were held online and were
well attended throughout the year. Staff and students participated in a variety of fundraising initiatives for both school and community programming. Families reported
increased appreciation for the work of school staff, and noted the increased efforts on all parts. The initiatives and events supported this goal:

Celebrated a variety of ethnic backgrounds and cultures; Diwali, Black History Month, Indigenous History Month, and Pride Week.
Parent Council Fundraising Committee hosted a Spring Carnival for a new playground. 
The school participated in the University of Alberta Wagner Academic Learning Support project. 
100% of staff and students participated in the WP Wagner Catchment AP project “BIPOC”.
The literacy and numeracy staff leadership committees presented at school council meetings around best practices to support students. 
Core school for the Division Wellness coach allowed for various presentations, collaborative conversations amongst staff, small group supports for students targeting social
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and emotional wellbeing.
Increased parent logins for schoolzone usage and support through posting regular support packs and messaging to support our online or distance learning students.
Parents and teachers were supported through the use of Intercultural Consultants bridging family, community and school. 

Assurance Survey
75% of parents are satisfied that their input into decisions at their child’s school is considered
60% of parents are satisfied with the opportunity to be involved in decisions about their child’s school
100% of parents feel that when students need it, teachers at our school are available to help them

Division Survey
95% of families feel that they have access to supports and resources they need to help their child be successful
94% of families indicated that the information they receive from their child's school tells me about their progress
100% of families indicated that they feel they have opportunities to communicate with their child’s teachers

What were the biggest challenges encountered in 2021/22?
This year continued to present challenges for school operations and the school community due to the Covid-19 pandemic.

Meeting all students' literacy and numeracy needs due to the challenges of small group instruction, the ability to use shared resources such as home reading books and
math manipulatives, as well as inconsistent student attendance. 
The challenge of accessible mental health and wellness supports resulting in a lack of available staff due to illness and not being able to meet in-person as a school
community 
Developing a process to deliver interventions and differentiated instruction while maintaining cohort guidelines for most of the year in order to meet the needs of
cross-graded groups or online students.
Involving parents and families in school based activities to celebrate and connect.
The continuity of teaching and learning was a challenge. Interruption to teaching and learning due to student and staff absences and illness continued to be challenging. 
Students were noticeably lacking skills and exposure relative to conflict resolution and problem solving.
Larger number of families express that they were struggling emotionally and financially.
Quarterly enrollment adjustments between online and in-person impacted both the learning environments and mental health of the students, staff and families.
Continued challenges for implementing targeted interventions included balancing the needs of the whole school relative to programming, class sizes and space as well as
providing small group pull-out and push-in interventions for literacy and numeracy. 

What are the implications from 2021/22 that will impact your current year plan?
Assessing and responding to academic, social and emotional needs of our students will be important as we endeavor to ensure that students are prepared for future success.
This will require that we learn to derive meaning from a variety of  assessments among other pieces of information and develop a collective approach towards addressing
learning gaps that our students have. We will continue to highlight academic growth focusing on literacy and numeracy. Furthermore, we will lead our collaborative teams
around systematically collecting and responding to data to improve student learning and teaching practice. Faculty will continue to work in collaborative teams to support and
learn from each other. We will continue to ensure teachers work in collaborative teams to plan instructional and assessment practices that will ensure equitable outcomes for
all. Intentional meetings will need to occur both at the curricular level and at a homeroom level on a monthly basis where intervention strategies can be researched,
implemented, and reviewed for efficacy. We also continue to lean heavily on our Intercultural Consultants and Immigration Support Workers to connect with some families
where English communication is a barrier. Staff are committed to ensuring that our school is a welcoming place for all members of the community and that everyone has an
authentic sense of belonging. In recognition of our population of students with First Nations, Metis and Inuit heritage, our large English Language Learner population and
significant student population with special needs, we look to the OECD Promising Practices report as a guiding document to frame our work with our students. We will invest
time engaging in professional learning around diversity while furthering our understanding of Indigenous foundational knowledge.  We will continue to improve on creating a
sense of belonging by focusing on Social Emotional Learning, equity, inclusion and respect for diversity. We will need to engage with all stakeholders to ensure diverse
perspectives are considered.  

Expand on WP Wagner leadership students going to elementary schools to support work with anti-racism learnings; Expand on cross-school connections - Jr High to
Elementary buddy classes with We Read and Leadership opportunities; Junior High Connections students going to elementary classes; Warriors TREX project.
Deepen understanding of various cultures from celebrating your own culture to moving towards anti-racist practices and prioritizing reconciliation; re-engage with
Wahkohtowin to connect with community and families.
Implement the LEADs playground initiative to promote healthy living, regulation through physical activity and how to demonstrate kindness when playing with others.
Develop an understanding of how marginalized groups in Canada were impacted by COVID-19 and develop strategies to better support our marginalized students
IB-PGPs: Extend the collaborative framework that already exists and support teachers to build their capacity in areas related to the new division strategic plan.
Collaborative teacher groups have been established to build and create strategies, scaffolding, and consistency in language to support growth in writing through grade 1 to
grade 6.
Develop an intervention plan to support students identified below grade level expectations for literacy and numeracy, with an emphasis on grade 2 and 3 students. 
Utilize established culture of collaboration to: 
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Analyze and utilize CAT4 data to influence teaching and learning opportunities
Develop common standards and marking practices for HLATs
Create best practices relative to high-impact instructional & intervention strategies
Use research-based instructional and assessment strategies, using triangulation of data 
Develop high-impact triangulated assessment strategies in alignment with the essential learner outcomes
Collecting and responding to data to improve student learning and teaching practice
Develop common assessment practices 
Use our Literacy and Numeracy Framework to drive research based practices
Targeted numeracy intervention using skill specific mini-lessons
Use Universal Design for Learning (Strategies for Engagement, Representation and Expression) to address learning gaps and to ensure equal opportunity to learn
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Assurance Domain Measure
Weinlos School Alberta Measure Evaluation

Current
Result

Prev Year 
Result

Prev 3 Year 
Average

Current
Result

Prev Year 
Result

Prev 3 Year 
Average Achievement Improvement Overall

Student Growth and 
Achievement

Student Learning Engagement 86.8 90.2 n/a 85.1 85.6 n/a n/a n/a n/a

Citizenship 90.3 87.6 90.2 81.4 83.2 83.1 Very High Maintained Excellent

3-year High School Completion n/a n/a n/a 83.2 83.4 81.1 n/a n/a n/a

5-year High School Completion n/a n/a n/a 87.1 86.2 85.6 n/a n/a n/a

PAT: Acceptable 59.7 n/a 54.1 67.3 n/a 73.8 n/a n/a n/a

PAT: Excellence 13.3 n/a 6.4 18.0 n/a 20.6 n/a n/a n/a

Diploma: Acceptable n/a n/a n/a 75.2 n/a 83.6 n/a n/a n/a

Diploma: Excellence n/a n/a n/a 18.2 n/a 24.0 n/a n/a n/a

Teaching & Leading Education Quality 95.0 93.5 96.2 89.0 89.6 90.3 Very High Maintained Excellent

Learning Supports
Welcoming, Caring, Respectful and Safe 
Learning Environments (WCRSLE) 92.6 90.3 n/a 86.1 87.8 n/a n/a n/a n/a

Access to Supports and Services 93.0 91.4 n/a 81.6 82.6 n/a n/a n/a n/a

Governance Parental Involvement 75.6 80.5 92.9 78.8 79.5 81.5 Intermediate Declined Issue

Notes:
1. Data values have been suppressed where the number of respondents/students is fewer than 6. Suppression is marked with an asterisk (*).
2. Caution should be used when interpreting high school completion rate results over time, as participation in the 2019/20 and 2020/21 Diploma Exams was impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. 

In the absence of Diploma Exams, achievement level of diploma courses were determined solely by school-awarded marks.
3. Participation in the Provincial Achievement Tests and Diploma Exams was impacted by the fires in 2018/19, as well as by the COVID-19 pandemic in 2019/20, 2020/21 and the January 2022 

Diploma Exam administration. 2019/20, 2020/21 and 2021/22 are not included in the rolling 3-year average. Caution should be used when interpreting trends over time.
4. Aggregated PAT results are based upon a weighted average of percent meeting standards (Acceptable, Excellence). The weights are the number of students enrolled in each course. Courses 

included: English Language Arts (Grades 6, 9, 9 KAE), Français (6e et 9e année), French Language Arts (6e et 9e année), Mathematics (Grades 6, 9, 9 KAE), Science (Grades 6, 9, 9 KAE), 
Social Studies (Grades 6, 9, 9 KAE).

5. Security breaches occurred over the last few days of the 2021/22 PAT administration window. Students most likely impacted by these security breaches have been excluded from the provincial 
cohort. All students have been included in school and school authority reporting. Caution should be used when interpreting these results.

6. Aggregated Diploma results are a weighted average of percent meeting standards (Acceptable, Excellence) on Diploma Examinations. The weights are the number of students writing the 
Diploma Exam for each course. Courses included: English Language Arts 30-1, English Language Arts 30-2, French Language Arts 30-1, Français 30-1, Mathematics 30-1, Mathematics 30-2, 
Chemistry 30, Physics 30, Biology 30, Science 30, Social Studies 30-1, Social Studies 30-2.

Fall 2022

School: 7265 Weinlos School

Required Alberta Education Assurance Measures - Overall Summary

Report Version 1.0
Data Current as of Aug 24, 2022

Report Generated: Nov 06, 2022
Locked with Suppression for Fall 2022
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1.  
2.  
3.  

Division Priorities 2022-2026

Build on outstanding learning opportunities for all students.
Advance actions towards anti-racism and reconciliation.
Promote a comprehensive approach to student and staff well-being and mental health.

The following SMART (Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Relevant, Time-framed) goals have been established for the 2022-2023 school year (referencing the Division’s Priority
number that the goal supports). All Schools will set at least two goals; one goal must be in support of Priority 1 of the 2022-2026 Strategic Plan. Schools will set a second goal that
can be in support of any priority area, and schools can choose to set a third goal if desired. Central DU’s will set at least two goals in support of any of the priorities of the 2022-2026
Strategic Plan, and can choose to set a third goal if desired.

Division Priority 1

Division Priority 2

Division Priority 3

Through our cornerstone values, the WP Wagner Catchment creates high level learning opportunities for all students by prioritizing growth, utilizing the strengths of its staff
members, and seeking to understand the backgrounds of individual students to differentiate programming, thereby implementing best practices. We will continue to draw on
OECD priority practices for First Nations, Metis and Inuit students as universal strategies for all students to bring about positive change in achievement rates. By June 2023,
students at Weinlos School will demonstrate measurable growth of learner outcomes in the areas of literacy and numeracy achievement. Weinlos staff will continue to engage
in catchment collaborative work, developing effective high-impact instructional strategies, and professional learning targeted to improve the quality of instruction and provide
opportunities for all students. We will assess student progress on an ongoing basis to inform instruction, identify and implement universal and targeted student interventions
and support. Indicators of success will be measured by multiple evidence sources including the Alberta Education Assurance Survey and Division Survey, EYE-TA, PAT,
HLAT, CAT4, and teacher professional judgment based on triangulation of evidence.

Through our cornerstone values, the WP Wagner Catchment is committed to advancing action towards anti-racist and reconciliatory education by prioritizing school and
catchment-wide professional learning and developing an understanding of common language by providing opportunities for students and staff to engage in collective and
collaborative learning and action. Growth will be facilitated through our continued commitment to the Division’s Anti-Racism and Equity Plan, Division professional learning for
all staff, and targeted Catchment collaborative professional learning and experiences for students and staff. By June 2023, in alignment with the TQS and LQS, Weinlos
School will demonstrate evidence of action, create a collective understanding by engaging in targeted action to advance anti-racism, equity, inclusion and reconciliation
through restorative practices, culturally responsive pedagogy, learning opportunities, resources and through authentic professional learning. Qualitative and quantitative data
will be collected from both internal and external sources, including using the Alberta Education Assurance Survey and the Division Survey.

Through our cornerstone values, the WP Wagner Catchment will continue to engage in a comprehensive approach to focus on staff and student well-being by fostering a
strong sense of community and belonging. By June 2023, students and staff at Weinlos School will have opportunities to build relationships, and engage in experiences that
contribute to resilience and enhance their wellness through targeted initiatives designed to enhance both understanding of mental health as well as engage in activities to
support comprehensive health and promote a positive school culture. This work will be supported through Social Emotional Learning, staff participation in our Catchment
Understanding the Brain series, and by our school-based Student and Staff Wellness Leadership Team. Measurements will include the number of opportunities to participate
in mental health school and Catchment events/activities, ongoing communication and feedback between staff and families, community partnerships and initiatives, one on one
conversations, and results from Alberta Education Assurance, Resilience, school and Division Surveys.
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2022-23 Spring Proposed 2022-23 Fall Revised

Resources 3,160,282 3,545,379

Internal Revenue 0 0

REVENUE TOTAL 3,160,282 3,545,379

Classroom 18.040000 1,855,090 20.327000 2,090,266

Leadership 2.000000 254,878 2.000000 257,182

Teaching - Other .000000 0 .000000 0

Teacher Supply .000000 45,012 .000000 75,000

TOTAL TEACHER 20.040001 2,154,980 22.327000 2,422,448

(% of Budget) 68.19% 68.33%

Exempt .000000 0 .000000 0

Exempt (Hourly/OT) .000000 31,171 .000000 31,171

Support 12.286000 680,836 14.886000 824,140

Support (Supply/OT) .000000 27,000 .000000 12,500

Custodial 2.000000 144,899 2.000000 144,899

Custodial (Supply/OT) .000000 10,500 .000000 4,000

TOTAL NON-TEACHER 14.286000 894,406 16.886000 1,016,710

(% of Budget) 28.3% 28.68%

TOTAL STAFF 34.326001 3,049,386 39.212999 3,439,158

(% of Budget) 96.49% 97%

SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT AND SERVICES 76,945 50,003

INTERNAL SERVICES 33,952 55,019

OTHER INTEREST AND CHARGES 0 1,200

TOTAL SES 110,897 106,222

(% of Budget) 3.51% 3%

TOTAL AMOUNT BUDGETED 3,160,283 3,545,380

Carry Forward Included 0 0

Carry Forward to Future 0 0




